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Getting Better
and Better

Good storekeeplng means progress.
Yesterday's beBt isn't well enouh
for tomorrowj but it is ei9y to go
from ono height to a greater if the
business bos ft springy, full-oMl- fe

etep. Do you keep trick of what
Is going on at our store? Interest-
ing, surely; you can ui.iku it prof-

itable if you cure to.

May
Is doing wonders with all

New life, new beauties
You will say tho spirit of the time
Is just as potent if you
get inside tho right doors.

Corsets
For slimmer time or nay time, and
every price ratllowod by the touch
of masterly buying.

Muslin
Underwear

If you've been here once, no need
to say a word about tho wouderful
assortment, the startling low
prices, or the charming surround
lug.

Handkerchiefs
Women's pure lineu, real hem-

stitched handkerchiefs, hand em-

broideredall we had went with a
rush. Here's a new lot just from
Belfast. No more at the low prices
we are now selling, so far as we
now see.

Dress Goods
Silks and all the rtv-t-

.

Think of what you'd like to get
Come with confidence that the
stuff is here as bright and fresh us
Spring flowers.
Don't wait for us to name the
things you want ot oue sort in
twenty ever gets a word in our an-

nouncements, but they're all here.
All the worrying has been done
for you; styles chceeu, goods se-

lected and nothiug to pay extra
because they are stylish.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

OR REEVES,
412'Sprnce Street, Scranton, Pa.

Specialist on
Nerve Troubles,

And Dtaeaaaa of the Heart, Lunfrs. Kid-
neys, Liver, Womb, Stomach, Bladder,
Head,. Kite and Epilepsy- -

He with hlfl aesUtAnfw trnt all disuses
mt the Eye, Noee. Ear ana Throat, Dys-
pepsia, Rheumatism, Lout Vitality, Nerv-
ous Docility, Female Weakness and

Nightly Losse Errors of
Tenth, Lost Manhood. Varlocoewf, Blood
Poisoning, Eczema, Borofula, St. Vitus
Peace, Diabetes, Bright' Disease,
Asthma, etc.
YOUNG MEN QUICKLY CURED.

THREE MONTHS' OFFER:
'Any one Buffering' with Catarrh who

Wishes to be permanently, quickly and
heaply cured may receive three month'

treatment tor only FIVE DOLL ARB.
The doctor has discovered a specific for
this dreaded) dieease. You can treat and
eure yourself and family with It at home.
It never fails to cure. A trial treatment
free.

OFFICE! HOURS Dally, t a. m. to 9 p.
as.; Sunday. 10 to 4.

CARPETS
Examine our new line of Spring
Goods. All of tbc latest designs
and colorings, ami our prices
lower than any other house in

. . the trade, for good of tbc same
,; quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
We are overstocked and will sell
at prices about one-hal- f the reg-

ular price, as we need the room.

J. Scott Inglis
429 UCKAWaNIII AVENUE.

' Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., May ID. Wheat Receipts,

7,609 bushels; shipments, 300,200 bushels;
market firm; No. 2 red cash, 70c4t May,
89tto.; June, 09'c; July, 7c; August,
67c; September, SI'Ae.l No. 8 red cash,
68c. Corn Receipts, 19,009 bushels; ship-

ments, 26,800 bushels; market quiet; No. 3

mixed, cash, Ble.j No. 3yell3W, BlVic'Oats
Receipts, 1.612 bUBhels; nJ-- l jments, 3,000

bushels; no trading. Clover Ccnd Market
dull. October, 15.32--

Oil Marls"
Pittsburg, May 16.-- OH dponcu, J73: hic'J-es- t,

177; lowest, 176; closed, 172 bid.
Oil City, May 16. Oil opened, 175; high-

est, 180; lowest, 171 bid; closed, 172.

THE WBBLBJBF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS. '
New' York, May 16. Today' stock

market was weak In tone, tho result of
extensive realizations and somu short
selling by chronic bears who Btlll re-

fuse to admit that there has been a
clianse for the better In outHlcle condi-

tions. London sold heavily ntfiiln and
brokers here closely connected with th'.
leailliiB hears were more nclivo than
for weeks. The theory Waa that the
prominent iHsues havlniT had an aver-

age advance of over nine points since
March last, a reaction was nocesBary.
The activity on the part of tho bears
and Ihe selllnR to realize proiHs re-

sulted In a deulino of Mi to 2Vj per cent.
UeadlniT was especially weak, and on
sales of SO. 100 shares half the stock Ml
from 20; to IS!. Manhattan was Bold

down from US to HS'i on the poor
stutemrnt for the March quarter.
Sujtar foil H4 to lit.51: Louisville. New
Albany and Chicago- preferred 1V4 to
25i: Jersey Ceni:U l's to OS; lCrle Mi to
I2a; Wheeling and Lake Krle 1 to VW.

Texas I'aclllc Ts to Northern la-clll- c

preferred 24 to 23; Pacific Mail 1

to 26; Texas 1 and 2 to 10; Rubber l'-- i

to IJ; I'nlo:! Pa.-lll- I'i to 15. ami New
England 1 to aml Southern Hail-wa- y

preferred l'.i to 3:i. Chlcni: U:13,

Distillers and Tobacco wore relatively
firmer than tha general market. Chi-

cago Gas toii.hed 75 on minora that t ii e

company will secure the lo;:'nlatlon
needed by It to bring li In line with the
views of the attorney general of Illi-

nois. T.ibaeco ni".v;'iu-e- on purchases
said to be f.ir limU ae-oi- and the
stock Fold as hlyli ai V)T3. iistl!lers

s active within a narrow rancc, sty
224a2:!sj. and closed "V lawer on the
day. The Important developments of
the day was the. advance In demand
exchange, posle.l rites of ' to 4SS, due
to a falling on' in the uupi.t:. of s.vurity
bills and the heavy ofl'erlni:s of money
on Stock Kxehnas-- ' collateral nt t per
cent. Crop news, according to the usu-

ally good authorities, was of the best,
but there were r. num'o-- r of dispatches
received from St. Louis which were of
a totally different charaetr, and these
hud firao Influence with the eighth
chasers. Speculation left elt rather
weal: in tore, with prices anywhere
from V4 to 24 per cent, below yester-
day's finals.

The rnnse of toJ.iy's prices for, the ac-

tive stctks of the New York stock mar-

ket are given below. The quotat'ons arc
furnished The Tribune by C du H.

managjr for William Linn. Allen &

Co.. stock brokers. 412 Soruco street,
Scranton. -

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Cios-ini- r.

ef. .. Ing.

Am. Tobaceo Co Mg 14 Wjfi i

Am!
'S:"iar,,!ie-gCo:- if lt. "V.

Ateli.. "I o. & 8. Fe... N r

S&STfc.:::::: 5 A
fW::::::::g ft. 1
Ohio., n. A-- Q . 75-- ii4
C. C. C. & St. L 43', 434 4;t U
Chic. Mil. & St. P... W '

Chle., K. I. & P ,69. t;.1
Delaware & Hud 19) 12

P., L. W lTs I'i l'''"s lhl
nist & C. F 22 2IS 224 .KT.
Gen. F.Iectrie StS 33'S -- 4

111. Central Mi Wl
Lake Shore W 14i 146 Ui
Louis. & Nash i 5T4 68H 6V i
Manhattan Kle 117 118 1154 U
Mich. Central. 114 lOl3 1014 1014
Mo. Paeltic 2s 4 2 --'4 2S

Nat. Cordage 5 Z 44 '

Nat. Lead 35 K3 2i 34

N. J. Central 98 94 S w
N. V. Central 1J4 MnS 10)4 10u4
N Y. & N. E 41 42 4H 404
N Y.. L. E. & W 134 13H 124 124
N. Y.. S. W 134 !34 134 13U
N. V., S. & W., Pr... 37 37 3i4 30

Nor. Pacific 64 64 4 C4
Nor. Pacific, Pr 244 244 23 23

Ont. & West IS , 175 17S
Phil. 4 Read 4 2u4 14 14
Southern R. R 144 144 134 14

Tenn., C. & 1 234 24 234 23

Tex. Pacific 13 134 124 124
t'nlon Pacific !.".'(, 154 15 154
Wabash 84 84 84 84
Wabash. Pr 14 194 184 14
West. Union 92 924 14 914
L". S. Leather 2"4 2o, 2c) 204
V. S. Leather. Pr.... 9u4 91 904 904
CHICAGO EOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
WHEAT. ing. est. est. Ing.

July 65 64 64-- 4
Sep'ember 65 664 614 66Vi

OATS.
J'jne 2? 2SH 274 2S4
July 27Ti 2"4 274 284

26 2S 26 2(14
CORN.

Juiy 17)4 514 tV4 514
September 514 524 514 624

LA P.O.
July 665 6 67 6.02 6.6."
September C.fO 6.JO 6.77 6.80

PORK.
July II. SB 12.05 11.82 12.05

S.'l)tem))Cr 12.02 12.25 12.02 12.25

Sera nton Hoard of Trado Exchange Quo- -

tnlioni.
No. Par
fins Val. STOCKS. Bid. Ask.

) 60 I'mc Dep. & D.'s.
Hank 62 61

10 IfO First Nat'l Hani: 60U

20 I' 'ircen H'ge I.um'r Co 110

i' 100 I.Kka. Lumber Co... 170

5 lou I.R ka. T.-u- & S ife
'Jcposl Co 150

19 fro Sci.''n Havings Hank. 200
10 10O Scra'n Lare Cur. I'n 50
5 lii Krranton Forging Co 100

T. ion Third Nat'l Hank.... 250
5 IK) Nat'l Poring & Drill

ing Co, Pr ' 90
45 100 Thuron Coal L'ind Co .... 50

3 loo lloranlon liecld.ng Co .... 1044
4 100 Scranton Axle Work.i .... W

10 100 Hcranton (liKss f'o 7u

2 100 Scranton Jar & Stop-
per Co 25

40 100 iJIcknon Mfg Co luO

60 60 Laekawnnna & Mont-
rose Ra I road 50

CO 100 Trndars' Nnt'l Hank 115

25 1W Honta Glas-- t Co 10
60 100 Spring Hrook Water

Co 90
6 100 Klin nil rat I'.ouluvurd

Co 100

HON US.
30 1000 flcrnnton Trnc. Co 950

1 600 Kcon'y Slcnm Heat
A Power Co 100

g K0 Madison Avenue Im-

provement 10,
6 503 f'.' r.inlon Oluss Co L'Jfl

25 1W Rushbrcok Coal Co.
0 100

(O)IMKIl(IAL

New Vnrk I'lodlieo Market.
New York, May firm.

Wheat Dull, .Irmcr; No. 2 red storo and
elevator, 69a70c.;. afloat, 704c; f, o. b.,
704a7l4c; ungraded red, 65c; options
strong, higher; May, C94c; Juno. 694c;
July, 70c; August, 704c; September,
mvt.. . ib.,.mliAr TffLr. t'nrn More flc- -
fvvnv;.,
..i... Jn 2 rjVl.n. elnvator: . ROCLIVVi ,1, .w.
c float; steamer mixed, 614a554c; options
firm, higher; may, ; juiy, wnnc., Sep-

tember, 664c. Outs Steady; options gulct,
m ... iuhv ailin June. 31n.: Julv.
324C.; spot prices, No. 2, 314a.U4c; No. 2

white, 86c; MO. X cuicago, uc; no. e,

3014c; No. S white, 834c; mixed western,
32o33c) white state and western, 37a41o.

Provlsloifs Quiet, steady, unchanged.
Lard Qulot, weak; western steam, 86.85;
..... c m. f ntr 1R RS; Julv. 16.96: refined..uuy, fw.iw, t - -

quiet; continent, fl.20; South America,
7 50; compouna, iiaavic ouiwr-oiin- uji

state dairy, 10al64c; do. creamery, 17c;
,inirv. 7nl2c; do. creamery, new.

I1al7c; do. old, 8al3o.; do. factory, 7a10c;
Elglns, 17c; imitation creamery, eaioc.
Chesse Quiet, unchanged. . Eggs Firm;
state and Pennsylvania, 144a144c; west
ern fresh, 1340140.; soutnern, uawi awn,

Jinnee. .

nuffnlo Cottlo Mnrket.
Buffalo,-Ma- 1,920

head; on sale 28 head; market steady;
fairly good cows, 83.40; bulls, 83.35; steers,
$4.70; veals, choice, 4.C0a5; light to good,
13.25a4.25. Hog!-j:ecc'j'- t, i,100 head; on
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salo, 3,800 head; market dull and weak;
Yorkers, t4.70a4.75; mixed packers, 84.75;

good mediums, 4.75a4.80; . pigs. 84.70a4.75;

roughs, 4a4.85; stags. S3a3.60. Sheep and
Lambs-Itucel- pts, 0,200 head; on sale, 6,900

head; market strong; good to extra lambs,
85.60a5.76; fall clipped, 85.80; (air to good,
84.75a5.3u; culls and common. 83u4.60; mixed
sheep, good to choice, $4.25a4.60; light to
fair, 83.5oa4.15; culls anl common, 82u3;
western, J4.Sf.u5; good spring lambs, 86a7;

exiiort state fed mocloca, $4a4.70; fancy
extra, II

C.hlcaco Cntl'o Mnrket.
Union Block Yards. 111., May

Iteeulpla, 12,000 head; muikot euHy and 10c.

lower for heavy ar.d common cattle; com-
mon to cxtrn steers, $4.10a.15; stoelturs and
ft tilers. (2.60:i4.75; cows und bulls, 31.75a
4,50; calvcj, 83.it.50; Texans, 32.5oa5.10. lings

Receipts, 3K,Ooo head ; market wenk and
loo. lower; 'heavy puck lag ami shipping
lots, Jf.S0al.8J; common to choleo mixed,
3l.20a4.55; eho'eu assorted, $4.40a4.f0; llglit,
3l.20al.50; pigs, J3al.30. Ithuop-lteeel- pls,

14,000 hcuil; murket firm; Inferior to choice,
J2al.75; lambs, 83.5Ju5.90.

I'hllrttc Iphln lollow Market.
rhllaile'phln, May 15. Tallow Is dull und

weak, with l.berul offerings. Wo quote;
C ty. prime. Iii.IiIkIh. 4j;'-4,'je.- : country,
pt.iiie, In bbls, 44c; do. dailt, In bbls, 4a
44c ; cukes, 44c; grease, 3ia34c

ini) i st rial Tones.
The coal tonna!ii trnnsportinl over

the l:rad!n;r railroad lust week amount-
ed to Sol. 431 tons, an Increase cotmuired
with the Fame wc! last year of 26.73'.)
Ions; for the fiscal year to May 11,

the timnage aggregated 5.551,-0S- 0

tons, u liv'tv is.' of 071,1151 tons over
tin carat period last year.

Tli lH'lawale and Hudson animal
meoMng was held In New York Tues-
day. Th. proceetllngs were entirely
InCoi nial. The ticket for the hoard ivw
tile rauo as la.t yc.tr. :.tnl there was
no opposition. President Oly pliant of
fered to o.nswrr r.ny quortlons that any
of tho stockholders wished to put.
None were nslte.l, however.

I'hladelphla Times: The announce-
ment that r'ne of the nnthra'lto eom-panl-

are slowly but nutvly passing
Into the h.tml3 of a few p?oph Is fol-
lowed with a r'n'emen from resnmiHl-bl- e

rou'ves that as tuan ns the New
York, Susquehanna nad Western and
Heading companies have been brought
Into Hue, there will be a fixed policy
adopted with respect to prices for coal.
ThlJ policy. It is understood, will be
gradually to advance prices until fall,
when It Is expected that at least 31 a
ton and perhaps 31.50 a ton more can
be received for coal than nt the pres-
ent time. This means on the $1 basis
$43,000,000 to be added to the earnings
of the coal properties per annum. This
343.0CO.OOO, It Is b.'lleved. can be so ap-

portioned as to turn Insolvency Into sol-
vency In the case of Heading, and will
do very much also to put the New York,
Susquehanna and Western Into the line
of dividend payers. It is a programme
such as this. It Is raid, which has been
the Inducement to capital to undertake
the purchases of control of these com-ranl-

a.nd also the burden of concen-
trating the coal Interests. So far as the
Reading Is concerned. It Is asserted
that the plan of the syndicate or pool
was to buy a great deal more stock
than was necessary for control, with
the Intention of carrylns; the price to a
figure which would allow them to sell
part of their line at a sufficient profit
to make control cost little or nothing.

HONESDALE.
Tuesday afternoon Miss Tillle Har-tun- g

was united in marriage to Howard
Reltnauer, at the home of her father,
Henry Hartung. The house was pret-
tily decorated with plants and flowers.
The bride wore a brown traveling
dress. After the ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. William H. Swift, a
dinner was served. Mr. and Mrs. Relt-
nauer left on the 6 o'clock train for
New York.

Mrs. Perry Deen and daughter. Miss
Sarah, of Danville, are visiting Mrs.
W. M. Gardner.

Dr. S. P. Longstreet and Thomas
Moore, of Scranton, were In Honesdale
yesterday. They were returning home
from a short sojourn at Upper Woods
Pond.

People living In Prompton can now
obtain the Scranton Tribune, having
It delivered regularly, by leaving their
names at the store of E. R. Hodle.
Subscriptions should be sent to The
Tribunt agsncy, at Honesdale.

Company E was Inspected last night.
A heavy-fros- t covered the ground In

the northern part of Wayne county
Monday and Tuesday nlfrht. Ice formed
4 Inch thick, and snow fell Tuesday.

CARBONDALE.
Last evening at 'the home of Mr. and

Mrs. William I)eets, on Lincoln ave-
nue, was given a surprise party for
their daughter, Miss Jennie. The even-
ing was spent la a very enjoyable man-
ner.

Harry Skeels has gone to Allentown,
wh;re he accepted a position.

On Tuesday evening; Frederick
Huddy was appointed 03 policeman. He
will patrol Bclmorjt n'.reot.

Ambroc: Hoyle, of Honton, has been
called to this city by the serious illness
of hla nu'ilh.-r- .

All acuta and chronic diseases of men,
women and children cured by Lr.
Rovpe, 412 Spruce street, Hcranton.

Frank Strutlnger, of Washington
rtree't, left yesterday morning on a
businora'trlp to Nw York city.

The IlendrUik Manufacturing com-
pany employes wer paid yesterday.

St. Patrk-k'- Total Abstinence
d.T.evolvtit sooIKy gave an ontertaln-men- it

In the llurlte building lust even-In?- -

George H. Folley, of Philadelphia, is
In the cl'ly.-

Piles! MIoh! Itclilnn Mies.
Symptoms-Molstu- ro; Intense Itching

and stlnslng; most at r,;ght; worso by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-

coming very sore. Bwunyo's' Ointment
stops ths Itching and bleeding, heals ul-- 1

remove- - th.
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for 60

cents, i Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.

DALTON.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Davis were at

Plttston last Wednesday .to attend the
funeral of a relative.

Mrs. Arthur Smith, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
Is visiting at this place.

Rev. C. II. Newlng la visiting at the
Dreiv Theological seminary,

Mrs. Swan, of Scranton, Is stopping
at this place.

The Dalton graded school will close
next Friday. The graduating exer-
cises will be held, at the Baptist church
In. the ,evening. Tho graduates are
Morton Purdy, Miss Ruth Hall and
Miss. Lloile Smith. Professor Kemp,
of East Stroudsburg, Is also expected
to give an address.. Admission free.

Oeorge W. Falrchlld has sold the ho-

tel to Mr. Charles, of Wllkcs-Barr-e,

who expects to take possession June 1.

""I burned my fingers very badly. The
pain was Intense. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo
OH brought relief In three minutes. It
was almost magical. I never saw any-
thing like It." Amelia Swords, Baunders-vlll- e,

O. . ...

ARCHBALD.
A regular meeting of' $he borough

council was held on Tuesday evening.
All the, members, except Wagner iind
Hlake, were present. The following
bills were ordered paid:- Henry Revels,
1170 72; F. J. O' Hoyle. $21.20; Mark
Somers, $118; IVtor Walsl, 1(2; John
Lane, J5; James O'Hourke, Interest, 87;

Crescent Mlectrlc company, 21H7.60, and
C. Klombauer, $8.. The latter bill was
objected to by Mr. Jonrs, on the ground
that the council could not legally pay
for the committee work of a council-
man. The majority., of tho council
thought otherwise, and the bill was
ordered paid. Mr. Carroll, of tho Arch-bal- d

Water company, presented a bill
of 3225 for water rent which wan laid
over because the records of the council,
do not show that such 1111 amount Is
due. The resignation of Auditor T. V.
O'lloro, wus uccepted and Mr. O'llorn
will serve on the school bourd fur tin
ensuing term. Mr. Hergliauser, of Hotith
Main street, complained that the Trac-
tion company has taken, the titilew-all- t

In front of his house and otherwise
damaged the road. The mntli-- was
referred to the road committee.

culled nt trillion to the un-

safe condition of Main street, becmise
of the recent excavating by tho Water
company, which the street commission-
er sn!(l was done without hl.l permis-
sion. The rond committee was dire ted
to confer with the boroiprh nttor"y
with reference to the mailer. Tho
bond of High (.'nnsltililc Klniu y, In the
sum of f,"io, wus ttpprovud. The rood
committee was directed to advertise
for bids for laying uromwulUa, A mo-
tion to have four .electric lights placed
on the Itlil.to was lost. ponding the
action of fin light committee.

An adjourned meeting of tiie board
of Hade will he held in On council
rooms at S o'clock 011 Friday evinliig,
when, It Is hoped, all numbers will be
present.

Captain and Mrs. C. C. llstt'enhrrg
are nioui iiliijt the lo.is nf their
Bon Willis, who died on Karjrdny, after
a short Illness. The child was bright
beyond his years, nnd was the Joy of
his mulcted parents. The funeral
whh h was held 011 Monday, was large-
ly attended.

An enjoyable party was held nt the
home of MU3 Laura Mellale on Tues-
day evening. A large number of young
people were present and enjoyed the
good things that had been provided for
them.

Young man, consult Seranton's great-
est speclalbit. Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce
street. He will cure you quickly.

Mrs. James Muck, of Monroe street,
continues to be very sick, and It Is
now feared that she cannot recover.

Whatever Justice there may be in the
strike of the employes of the Transit
company there can bs no question ns
to the sentiments of the people here
concerning It. It Is pretty safe to say
that 90 per cent, of the people sympa-
thize with the strikers, and are giving
them moral support, at least. Since
Saturday the ears have been very poor-
ly patronized, and it Is not nn uncom-
mon thing to see ear after car pass
through without an occupant, except
a deputy sheriff and a motorman. For
the last two evenings a crowd of boys
surrounded Scanlon's branch and make
the few minutes the cars are obliged to
wait there, very unpleasant for the
employes. They have not attempted
to do any violence, and the men on the
cars seem to take the taunts and Jeers

y. Everyone hopes that
the trouble will soon be settled with
satisfaction to all concerned. ,

MOOSIC.
The George IIII1 Post, No. 540, Grand

Army of the Republic, hold exercises
on Memorial Day, May 30. The orders
are as follows: Headquarters George
Hill Post, No. 540, Department of Penn-
sylvania Grand Army of the Republic,
Moosic, Pa., May 13, 1805. General
order No. 1. First, In obedience to
national and ' department orders, and
following our custom of the past,
George Hill Post will oaerve In a- rev-
erent manrier 'and with Appropriate
ceremonies Memorial Day, on Thurs-
day, May 30. Since last we met to pay
this tribute of love to our deceased
comrades, many Jiave heard the long
roll that calls from time to eternity, and
as we, for the first time, scatter flowers
and place that loved banner over their
new-ma- graves, let us halt here nnd
ask ourselves are we guarding faith-
fully the trust they have left In our
hands. Are we alert and watchful, giv-
ing warning of every danger that men-
aces our loved country. As death has
come to them so it will soon come to
all of us; then let us not be found
sleeping on post, but watchfully doing
our duty, that we may hall with Joy
that last relief, nnd receive the com-
mendation of our Great Commander.
A cordial Invitation is hereby extended
to all old soldiers and sailors, If they
do not belong to the order, to unite
with us In the exerclsp of the day,
Second, The following order of the day
will govern the post on the 30th: At 9
a. m. Comrades Miller, Hamlin, Wll-lar-

Flnklepaugh, King and Welsenflue
will proceed to the cemeteries at Taylor

lllzef
Mrs. While, a ( t libra,

Was Knvi'il.

(From the Itha"n.' Herald.)
Our representative, hearing of the case

of Mrs. II. T. White, called lo see her at
Senteit and Plain streets. We publish their
conversation In tho fullowirg Interview:

"Mrs. While, I hear you havo some-thli-

to say about a new remedy for back
ache and kidney disorders'. Will you gle
mi your statement for publication?"

"Yen, I am quite huUkIIimI to do so, 1

think the public should know when a
really good remedy Is to bo had, It Is the
least I eun do In gratltuclo fur my recov-
ery."

"Tell mo about your complaint."
"About a year ago I had the Grippe,

and sjneo then my back has pained tne
constantly In the region of I ho kidneys; a
dull pain at times, and at other Interval!
sharp, darting pains piercing through mo,
wore almost unbearable. I seemed to ha
giving out as the pn'n In my kidneys grew
worse, and at ItiHt I had to slay In bed the
greater part of the time. Finally, I gave
up altogether. 1 had terrific headauhan,
and suffered so much pain my appetite
left mo."

"Did the disorder affect the bladder?"
"Finally, It did. Tha urine was highly

colored, and varied In suppression and ex-
cess. I often told my friends I bellevod 1

should go Insane from tho pain. I hoard
of Doan's Kidney I'llls, and began their
uso. After taking them two or three days
I began to feel their good effects. I con-
tinued, and now am perfectly woll."

"Am I to understand that Doan's Kld-no- y

Pills have entirely cured you?"
"Yes, that's the truth. 1 have no more

headaches or pains, and my appetite has
returned. Before using Doan's Kidney
Pills I found It very trying to go up and
down stairs, or to sleep on my back; but
now I can do so without a single pain, 1
feel completely cured, and I wish the man-
ufacturers every possible success."

For sale by dealers. Price, 60 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N,
Y., Sole Agents for the U. 8.

and Mlnooka and plant the flags. Com-

rades Snyder, William Sanders, Chris-
tian, McDermott and Weber to tho
Catholic and Langcllffe cemeteries at
Avoca. Comrades Tomllnaon, Arnots,
Penn, Heeler, Knupp and Hclles, to
Marty cemetery, at Hrlclt church. At
1 p. in. post will assemble at the Post
hall In full uniform, wiarlng. memorial
badges. At 1.30 p. m. the line will
form on Main street by Chief Marshal
II. O. Hu.-ihuI-, who- will assign all so-

cieties poiiltlonii In the line. The line
of march will bo up Main street to S.
If. Crossln.-r- , countermarch to railroad,
to Mlnooka avenue, to 151m, to Main,
to Murcy cemetery, where the cere-
monies will be held over the grave of
Comrade I tools, aTtir which addresses
and music, suitable to the occasion,
will be listened to, Third, All who are
not otherwise Invited arc hereby given
a cordial Invitation to unite with uj In

these exorcises. Come out thin day nnd
shuw your appreciation of the services
of flume who endured so much for your
liberty. ,lt Is d. nimble to see us much
of tin emblems of our country on this
day as possible. !io let us decurato our
residences. At 2 fi- in. It Is requested
that fill himlm-K- places be closed for
at least one hour. Fourth, The mem-
bers of the pout will meet at the Post
hall Sunday iiiurnlng. May 2C, at 9.45,
In full uniform and wearing moniorh.l
budget, to attend divine service at
the Methodist Kpiscopnl church, ut
Avoca. Hy order of L. A. Howard, post
commando;-- , rt. J. lllndd, adjutant.

The ftjooslc hase ball club will hold a
social on Friday eveiilnn, .T.iy 17, nt
l.oftiiH hall. A large crowd should at-
tend mid muke It a success, as the boys
are In need of funds to pay for their
uniforms.

of Main street, left on
Weilnesduy for Tefre Haute, Ind.,
where she goes to visit her son, D. II.
Messier.

rVIVFIE L.D.

Frank MeCnfTVrty and Patrick F. Mil-

ker ufitended tha convention at lc

yesterday.
John Forbes und II. Cogglns were

In Ilonudale yesterday.
W. H. HamMn has been sworn In as

agent of the Ontario ami Wtsturn rail-
road at this place. The llrut freight re-
ceived nt the new staitlon, as In tha
case of the opening of the Delaware
and ft eight houtv in 1891, was a ship-
ment of beer.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scrnn-lo- n,

positively cures catarrh; three
months treatment for $5. Trial free.

Miss Hessie Frlnnd, of Carbondale,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Friend, of Fourth street, yes-
terday.

William Kdmonds, of Lackawanna
avenue, was arretted for conduct un-
becoming to a Kentleman In connection
with the strike on the trolley road.

5UnJU
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never done
It is a constant round of care nnd toil

from which there is no escape. How es-
sential, then, aro health and strength, and
yet with how many women these are al-
together lacking. They ore tired all day
nnd unable to sleep at night. In this con-
dition the system will soon break down.

Restoro the Strength,
ovcrcomo that tired feeling, build up tha
system by the use of Hood's Sarsnpnrllla
before It Is too late. This great medicino
Is exactly what overworked women need.
It makes pure, rich blood, creates an ap-
petite, gives strength to the nerves.

Hood's Sarsapar ilia
Is the Only .

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in tho rublio eyo today.

11UUU S rlllS biro. AUdrugkliU. ale.

CklrWitcr'a Knsll.h IMamoml llrnni.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
Orttrtftal And Onlv flrntilni.

DifC, fclwivn rcllnUU. LAOita

JJiMiki. wlili Una rlhlsnn. Ttikc
inn old rr It'tfHU dnnaerttuK tnhatuw
' 'iohi and inUtntton. A i Mrutf lata, or iwnd If,
In BUmpi t4 imrttniUii, tit.moUI ami

limner wnr i.f ic," witr. it rrtmr
Mmll. Kl.fHHI IYMti.uaiil-.li- i. Xnm A...r4,hlfli...x'hxliil1ulC.UuHInuHuii.ri.

Cold bj ill LomI Uruglu. "alU.d'ft., I'a

ROYAL .ISSSs, ROYAL
LADIES' ONLY I civ
prcKticd nnd painful mrnMniutioti,
andaceiuin PlUVWTATIVE for
nil frnmlt irrrKiiiMMlK-- Nildwilit

TTHtlsoJuirsaucttCuro Somlajc
tmiiii Inr "I Wmle fiir

jfFj)J J,,!,,.," Innist on having Tho Toyid

J C rnBTioMlIiblrti fSsiCiemSrusi)
j,ir... Vineii u, . r.- -

pi (nrt ll'4'c Il.il, M, o Ink
For sale by JOHN II. i'HKU'3, Urug-gis- t,

Wyoming ave. and Bpruco straut.
f .

2 CASES
Ut Ladk-s- ' MlbtoJ Vaata; you has nsver
worn s botU-r-, well littod utiuorijarniimt;
ths prloo, Only 1 5 ilesves short
or long.

NEXT LOT
uuot n BIi.ImhI Vests, lighter In wolght,

I ut J ait the thing tor tho summsr. 3
VeU for 23 Cants. i'sn yon Sorl
to bo without thsm f

GENTLEMEN'S BALBR1GGANS
:

In lOdHTsnnt numbers; our 11ns of
for men ws can say Is ths larg- -'

' est In the olty. We .apply the wholeule
snd retail trade. W hare the following:

LOT1
A good Balbrl(rga Shirt and Drawsrs;
slsw to suit the buyer, at 40 cent for
the Suit, or S&oentseeeh,

Hill
AND

MARYELOUS CURES

AT

. F. B. SHIS

312 Wyoming Ave.

RcsiJ what Mm. M. A. Brown
has to way 01 her wonderful cure:

Mrs. M. A. Hrown, ropldlntr at No. 733
C:iiouHe' uvenue, when Interviewed,
m ule the following fltartllnn announce-
ment: "About four years alio I con-- ti

acted calarrhitl bronchitis, which
caufced me gnrit Hufferinir. With this 1

wus) tii ken vvliih the nrlppe, since which
fhu raturrhi,l bronchitis liud been very
much uuKi-avalo- by caitairli of 1h
licid and thros.t. I also sulTered with
nervous pro:trutlon, nnd felt more tired
on ar.lHlnjf when retiring. I hail severe
pains over the eyes and all through
my . No one knowa how I suffered.
After having tried any number of phy-Icli- n

and medicines, but to no avail, I
had Klven ii; all hopes of recovery,
when 1 was Induced to (ro see iJr.
Htnllh. 1 did so, and from the llrst be--

in t Improve rapidly. This wvis
three wnks a bo, and today I am a well
woman. I cannot express my Kratitudn
hut I hiiillly recommend any one suf-fir'i- rf

a.i I did to Dr. Smith. He will
eure you." Dr. will Rive free u;

lifted lectun and publicly heal the
sick at Music Iiekawunna ave-
nue, every afternoon this week at 2
o'clock. He will also deliver a free
lllusti ited leclure to men only at Music
Hall Sunday afternoon ut S o'clock.
Next week's lectures will consist of
open th forepart of the week.
To ladl: only latter part of week. Dr.
Kml'.h will eure ull diseases of chonic
nature'tbiit ihavu leen pronounced In-

curable. Consultation froe. I'urlors
312 Wyoming avenue. Olllee hours, 9
a. m. to & p. m. dally except Sundays.

?'; l4- -J n
rj u n LI i, R R R I . H .

iUUJ

233 Lackawanna Av&, Scranton.

WHAT
THEY SAY

Such suits you never
saw. There is no doubt
about it. Their garments
are stylish and well made.
and cheap is ,no name
for it. Test this asser-
tion and see for Your
selves if they don't speak
tne truth. If there is
one thing we take more
pride in thau another it is
our

Children's
Department

Which at present is filled
with the most complete
assortment, from cheap
little suits costing; $1.00,
to the most expensive
kind that the proudest
parent wishes to don 01;

her little ones.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK:

Child'H Suit. ConslstiiiK
of I'antsund Waist. S .25

Two Pairs of Knee
Punts .25

Children's Wush Suits,

Childi en'a Jersey Suits 1.25

FHE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
' 230 Lackawanna Aye.

SIGN OF THE BELL

LOT 2
Colored llallirlitatts, gold, brown and
tulan g ol quality, end aisee to suit any-
body for the prloe of 29 cent each.

LOT 3
Di.l yon ever have a shirt of our Freuah
Bulbrlgnanr It you have not them, you
better come ud examiue ini

the quality tne beet, Tie jf iey
are not equal in quaUty to "d . "
a,k 75 eenu, will give a suit four price 39ft a,o o, '?J ""iBhtrtandD.awer.

WHAT'S NEXT?--A good white linen
bnli t; we are headquarters on

good Mualln Bblrts: oar shirts hare the
material. labor, neatly made and prions
lower than others; 8O0. each. Bhfrts
Again-- If yon need a Shirt for work shift-
ing, fancy In Chariot or Peroale, or any
other shirt you have In your mind, go tn
Umpire Dry Goods Co., direct atari ufao
turere. 80a Canal St.. Hew York. BeiLaU
their product to consumer, the

Great Reduction Sale at tiu .

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO.
0L3 STAND OF GGODflA.i'S CUT PRICE STORE.

Cents,

THE EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO..
'OLD STAJiJ G33JJI.TS CUT PK1CE STORE. SIS LACKiWiNNH1

I Fl
0

AT

HE
4Q0-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE,

GRAND DISPLAY 0?

SCRANTON, PA.
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INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS:

Our policy is to offer greater inducements than other,
.stores better assortment, handsomer patterns, lower prices.

We want your custom and your friends' custom; that's
why we leave no effort unspared.

The best makes and finest designs, including many pri-
vate patterns in

WILTONS, AXMINSTERS, MOQDETTES,

VELVETS,
. BRUSSELS, TAPESTRIES,

AND INGRAIN CARPETS.
.

Selected with a view to matching this season's best
styles of decorations. Mattings from China and Japan.

A 00 for the finest quality 40-yar- d rolls; a good
P heavy quality at $6.00; the $5.00 quality at

$4.00, with twenty en prices.

EBEGKER I Oil
406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

BRANCH AT CARSON DALE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

II 9

And nil branches of mercantile life are operated on credit basis. Why
should you hesitate to purchase goods by

"ECONOMY'S
&ASV WAV TO PAY

Kspocinlly when we offer them at prleja much lower than tha
"CjwIi Houses ?" .

jm m m a.m. eek

oIDEdOARDo
In the window, "that he who run may read." Three reasons for
gelling $20.00 Sideboards for $13.00-Ne- ed room so badly; we pay
In lessened prices to get it; there's eighteen of 'em.

TWO OTHER PRICE HINTS
$25.00 Sideboard, handsomely carved Antique Oak, 75 In. high, 49 In.
wide, 21 in. deep, witli oval peach beveled mirror, 22x14 inches, gener-
ous linen drawer and lined silver drawer.

TO MAKE ROOM, $15.00
$20.00 Sideboard, much like the twenty-fiv-e dollar one, but has

21x14 iu. Germau bevel mirror.
TO MAKE ROOM, $14.00

Due to Rainy Days we have some ot the Too.Fine BABY COACHES
left-onc-- third Less than Regular Prices, Call and buy one.

MATTINGS
Japan-inser- ted 17 cents a yard; It's our twenty-fiv- e cent kind. Oth-
ers thirty. China Muttings, $3.75 a roll.

PORCH ROCKERS
Our Specialty, 65 Cento Upwards.

FREIGHT PAID EVERYWHERE.

ECONOMY FURNITURE GO

aas and 887 Wyoming Avanua.


